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February & Half Term Events  
 

 

 

Under 18 - Open Mic Night 

Dropshot , Digbeth  

13/02/2020 

6pm-9pm 

 

 
 

 

 

Finally an Acoustic Open Mic night dedicated to under 18s! Join us in the heart of 

Digbeth at the new pizza and table tennis venue ‘Dropshot’ located just next door to 

Access Birmingham. Artists of all genres are welcome including acoustic solo 

artists/duos/bands, spoken word and rappers. Please use the booking link below to 

guarantee a spot as spaces are limited. 

 

Book Here 

 

 

 

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/open-mic-night-birmingham/


Games Expo 

Access Creative College, Digbeth  

20/02/2020 

1pm-5pm 

 

 
 

 

 

After the success of our games expo this year, we have decided to go even bigger in 

2020! Choose your preferred console, PC or board game and enjoy an afternoon of 

gaming with ACC Birmingham! Book yourself and friends in now using the booking link 

below. Please note, this event is for those aged 14+. 

 

Book Here 

 

 

Access Creative College - Taster Day 

 Digbeth Campus 

21/02/2020 

10am or 1:30pm 

 

 

 

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/games-expo-birmingham-2/


 
 

Here at Access Creative College, we hold regular open days, taster days and workshops. 

We love holding events so you can see if ACC is the right college for you. It will give you 

the chance to see, and get hands on with our games, media, music and events courses. 

You will be able to meet and talk to tutors and students who can help point you to the 

course which suits you best. Our tutors will tell you exactly what you will be learning and 

how they will help you develop your skills. 

 

Book Here 

 

 

Access Creative College - Open Day 

 Digbeth Campus 

25/02/2020 

5pm or 6:30pm 

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/taster-day-feb-2020/


 
 

 

 

  Here at Access Creative College, we hold regular open days, taster days and workshops. 

We love holding events so you can see if ACC is the right college for you. It will give you 

the chance to see, and get hands on with our games, media, music and events courses. 

You will be able to meet and talk to tutors and students who can help point you to the 

course which suits you best. Our tutors will tell you exactly what you will be learning and 

how they will help you develop your skills.  

 

Book Here 

 

-- 

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/february-2020-open-day-all-centres-2-2/

